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Charles Lane Most Thorough Opti
mist After Trip Over State.

s -

phones:
Tyler 1300,

Auto.,
We pay express
one way on out-o-f

town ship-mea-ts

of $3 or
over.

BraMeis Stores
PLACE ON SALE FRIDAY ALL THE

WHEAT CROP ALREADY MADE
V

i r vw ir g "
Corn is Sow 1 Eacelleat Condition

and U Showing) Effect of Be.
cent Rains, Which Bene-flte- d

All Crops. aiciiiaite aidWiLots . n i

"After havLig made an extended trip
ever the Nebraska lines and after having
thoroughly Investigated the reports of
tlie -- asents. Charles J. Lane, general
freight agent of the Union Pacific, be' Beer Is just as good as

It is made no better,tleves that the Nebraska wheat crop will
"to fully up to the average of former
years. He places the yield at 40,000,000

bushels and would not be surprised to

Old Age Is made as good
as the best master brewers
know how to make it com-

pletely good, and is kept that m ll
In Our Great Cash Purchases From
Overstocked Eastern Manufacturers
This sale brings you the greatest bargains offered this year. The unseasonable

weather all over the country has meant an immense loss to overstocked eastern manu-

facturers, but it is Brandeis alert methods and Brandeis cash that have turned this loss to

your great gain. Friday 's specials are big, genuine bargains and 'when Brandeis adver-
tises a bargain it is a bargain. '

way by

Sterilized Amber Bottles.

TheyKnow
How toClean
Straw Hats
in Germany

THAT'S the reason we sent to
GERMANY for the expert who
cleans straw hats for US. SEE
him working- - in our window;
watch closely and you'll see that
he tackles a hat with a TRAINED
hand. He will clean your straw
hat for 60c he will clean and
block it for $1 he will, clean,
block and trim it for $1.50 and
when you have hint clean, block
and trim it you'ye practically a
NEW hat Give us credit for
doins thing different from others;
give us a trial cleaning your
straw headgear and we will prove
that our German is A. A. 1.

Dresher Bros.

Dry Cleaners,
2211-221- 3 Farnam Street

Branca Agencies: Fompeian Boon,
Brandeis Stores and Dresher,. the

Tailors, 1615 rarnam St

Family trade supplied by:
South Omaha

WXXJjIAM jetteb,
9508 W Street

Tel. South 868. .il 5,000 Yds. of 59c All Wool French Challies at 19c Yd. ii
OmahaBTUOO F. BtLZ,

1334 Douglas Street Fhone Doug. 1542.

JETTER BREWING COMPANY
SOUTH OMAHA, HEBitASXA

In Oriental designs, borders, allover patterns small and medium designs, dots of all-size-
s,

self and two-tone- d stripes in light, medium and dark grounds. Positively the low- -
i est price for all wool challies quoted by any house in America. They would re- - 4 A
tail in a regular way at 50c to 75c a yard on bargain square, main floor, yard J.VC

Remnants and Sample Pieces of Allover Laces, 15c Each

Also remnants of laces, insertions, , bands, festoons
pieces for yokes, etc., on, large bargain square

Remnants, Sample Pieces and Odd Lots of Val. Laces and Insertions

ce It reach 45,000,000.

T.:e estimate of Mr. Lane la made after
into the conditions most, thor-

oughly. He takes the position that the
co A weather of the last two or three
wwks has been Idea! for the growth of

ti.e cereal and that since the rains set in,
if lias f ained far more than it lost dur-

ing the dry, windy and unfavorable wea-ihi- f

'jt Hay.
.11! over the wheat growing section ot
M.iak and Kansas Mr. Lane says

that eat has made wonderful progress
end that In many localities where one

tn.i.ith ago farmers considered the wheat

trap a failure. It has come out to the
extent that It will make an average crop.
J ii uUier localities where not damaged,
tli? yield will be alone the bumper line.

Everywhere the stand is excellent; the
straw, though, carries long heads, which
arc illled to the very tips with plump
berries.

Coru la Booming;.
Corn, according to Mr. Lane, is making

a good growth and did not lose as much

during the Intense .weather of May aa
some supposed. The bot and' dry wea-

ther cf that month gave the seed a fair
start and the warmth held all through
the cool weather Chat was so beneficial

to the wheat. Cut worms have injured
some fields, but Mr. Lane's idea is that
the damage that they have caused, has
been grealy overestimated. With season-

able weather from now on. ha looks for
better than an avorage crop.

"Farmers of Nebraska," lays Mr. Lane,
"are in a far better condition than ever
before. Everywnere they have gone into
the dairy business on an extensive scale
stid the recent rains have put pastures in
perfect condition. As a result, the out-

put of cream Is far above the normal
and the product la bringing prices that
la putting vast sums of money In clrcu- -,

lation in the rural districts throughout
the west,"

The money from cream, says Mr. Lane,
is not only taking care of current needs,
but Is supplying farmers with a large in-

come that comes in as regularly as a
salary that la paid at stated intervals
"to a man who works for wages. The

dairy proposition, he says, has changed
the condition of things so that farmers
instead ot having money twice annualy,
ot periods when they market their grain
and hogs, now receive it weekly, or as
often as they take their cream to market.

SPECIAL
4TII OF JULY

OFFER
We will give free of
Charge with 4 fall quarts

French and German Val. laces, torchons, clnny effects, etc., in hun-
dreds of pretty designs in two lots, at yard. ......... ......... ...2c-5-c vi rnmo jvys a a.iu,

1 charges prepaid : -

A , S JnreminmaHI1
Women's and Misses' Laundered Embroid--1

Crisp, new 18-in- ch embroidered flouncings,
skirtings, 'corset coverings, Insertions and galloons
of Swiss, nainsook and cambric, endless m
variety, on bargain square worth up to lUr
36c at, yard ....'v

ered collars, also Lord Byron and 1

cape collars, worth up to 15c, each . L I2t If3 tsifg)utm
1

Free (acts about any land
will be given to you by The
Twentieth Century Farmer, which maintains a
land information bureau for the use of its readers,
'Ask ns about land laws, con65tioiis in any lo-

cality, climatic conditions, and the

Land Information Bureau

will promptly answer them if
yon enclose return postage at no other expense to
you. You can learn how to get irrigation lands,
where land offices are located, what laws govern
lands, and where best sections for any particular
purpose re located.

Writ plainly and concisely to the

Land Information Bureau
The Twentieth Century Farmer

Omaha, .Nebraska.,
Over 100,000 farm families read it.

! Womet's, Men's and Children's Fine Cotton Hosiery 'ffiSC
7!c

nne nana pautea
bread and batter
chins, plate, a bot-

tle ef fine port
wine, a gold etch-

ed whisky glass,
a pocket cork-

screw and a bar
ef perfumed pure
soap.

This whisky is
bottled expressly
tor our trade and
is sold direct to
you. We guar-
antee this whisky
to be better than
ether high grade
tlu ie that sellb
at double the
price.

Orders west oi
the i;ecktes "ium
call for 12 quam

Plain and fancy lace effects, double heels and toes, in fast black, tan, white and fancy col-

ors; also, misses, boys' and children's fine and heavy ribbed hosiery; all sizes, worth up
to 15c at, pair

I

Remnants Odd Lots and Sample Pieces ef all Kinds of Laces 1r
Torchons, vals and fancy laces, in our basement, at a yard and each........ "V

nreoaid.

I Here Is a Collection oi BARGAINS that MERIT TOUR ATTENTION f Our reference is Omaha National Bank.
Mail your orders to

MEYER KLEIN LIQUOR CO.

523 Xo. 16TH ST., OMAHA, NEB.
Come Direct to Brandeis Basement Friday It Means a Saying to You.

Pretty checked, striped and plaid dress ginghams,
plain and fancy chambray, red seal zephyrs and

Manufacturers to f

Entertain Retailers
Remnants of white goods for waists, dresses and

children's wear, fine dimities in stripes, checks
and cluster stripes and checks, fine Persian and the well known Toil du Nord ginghams, all In
India lawns, pretty etamlnes and voiles, njdotted and striped Swisses, etc. 20c and (
25o values at, yard ZV

aesiraDie lengtns and war- - m a J.
ranted fast colors three . hlnl'Jilspecial lots at, yard... V"U2V"J2V J

All the desirable colors Hn

very fine woven dress voiles

that are worth 25o a yard

4
dress lengths will AA

36-in- ch bleached muslin, cambric
and nainsook the quality will
please everyone and the price is
much less than regularly 3, 5

up to 10-ya- rd lengths f
at yard........

Summer dress lawns, plain and
pretty printed flbral designs,
dots, checks, stripes and s

fancy
figured Just the patterns that

Egyptian tissues are the most de-

sirable of all sheer fabrics be-
cause they are woven and the
colorings are fast. The styles
make the f prettiest dresses for
summer. Regular price f jIs 25c yard at, yard. .IOC

Do you ever remember buying
Fruit of the Loom Sheeting two
and one-quart- er yards wide, full
bleached, at such a low price?
The regular value is 32c a yard.
Genuine 9-- 4 bleached Fruit of
the Loom Sheeting from o 4

be sold at, yard. ......vy
Remnants from our regular stock

of drapery etamlne and art tick-in- g

on bargain square. The reg

Ketall merchants who gave the use of
their windows to the Manufacturers'
association for window displays, are

to be entertained at a big dinner at the
Jtenahaw hotel nest Thursday, noon by
the manufacturers.
it is expeoted that at least 300 men

will gather for the noonday lunch. A

special program of speeches will be ar-

ranged and the retailers made to feel the
gratitude of the manufacturers for their

during the window display
week. f: '"

At the meeting of the Manufacturers'
association In the Commercial club rooms,
A. L. Gale, president of the Ad club,
made a talk, outlining an advertising
campaign for Omaha made goods. It
was decided by the manufacturers that
Omaha made macaroni shouldbe served
once a week at the Commercial . club.
A rcpor was made to the manufacturers
that the Omaha trade mark has been
placed upon one of the street sprinkling
wagons. The trade marks are to be
painted on ail these niagons to remain
indeflntely.

will pleaseular price of these fabrics is 40c 5c 6icyou at, yd. and the bolt at, yard t 1 C10ca yard to close out,
at, yard;......... r. TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY AFTERNOON

1Beginning at 1:30 We will sell
Friday Forenoon Only Various

r

odd lots all kinds printed and - yard wide remnants of dress per
Beginning at 1:80 P. M. Thous-

ands ot yards 18c and 20c fancyart and drapery denims and cre-
tonnes mill remnants r
at yard OC

calesthe 12 Vic gradef woven cotton goods in 5c2ic at, yard.short lengths at, yard.

Last week of silver distributionFriday Basement Shoe Specials f

Are You Work-

ing for Less
Money Than You
Could Earn On a

Farm?
Is it not a waste of time, ot
energy and of health? On a
farm you are yeur own boss,
you are with your family,
you can rest when you pleaseor put in extra time when
you please.
A Few Acres Cost Very
Little in the Southwest
And you can buy a farm
home on the easiest of terms.
A farm means a home andan occupation in one all in-
side your barbed wire en-
closure.
We would be glad to furnish
you with free information,
maps and land lists describ-
ing farm sites in Missouri.
Arkansas. Louisiana, Texas,Oklahoma and Colorado.

THOS. F. GODFREY,
Pass, and Ticket Aareat.

1423 Faraam St or Union

Friday Hen's Furnishing Dept.
Old Store Main Floor Specials

An entirely new lot men's fine silk neckwear, four-in-han- ds

made up in reversible and French folds
35c values special for one day "IE
only IDC

Men's 50c Lisle Suspenders 1 p
at, pair.. , , 1 OC

Children's Barefoot Sandals, tan leathers, protected toes.
sixes up to 11. at, pair 390

Misses' and Children's Slippers and Pumps, patent leather,oft kid skin and gun metal calf, all sizes up to 2 SBo
women's Pumps, In brown velvet, regular 13.50 pumps.In two strap styles, all sizes, at, pair .......... $1.83
Women's Boudoir Slippers, tans, blacks and reds, $1.00

and $ 1.25 values, at, per pair 75o
Infants' Soft Sole Shoes, dainty patterns, In colors, at,

pair
' aso

Women's Pumps and Oxfords, mostly small sizes, at, per
pair 75o

Women's Serge Slippers, light and cool, at, per pair 39o
Wonrvn's White Canvas Shoes, all sizes, at, pair. . $1.98
Women's fine Pumps and Oxfords, In patent leather,

vici kid and dull calf, perfect fitting, stylish, durable
shoes tn over a dozen different styles, special, at, per
pair $1.98

Men's 25c Silk Bow Ties, high grade silk.

During the final days of the distribution of silverware by,

The Bee. and Omaha merchants one coupon like that below

will entitle the holder to a "Wm. Eogers & Son's silver teaspoon,

provided the coupon is accompanied by ten cents. The last

coupon appears Saturday, but holders of these coupons may

exchange them for silverware up until 9 o'clock Monday

evening, July 1.

:10caw coiors, at

BENSON OWNERS PROTEST
AGAINSTRAISE IN TAXES

Alleged excessive valuation of Benson
pieclnct realtjr for assessment purposes
v. HI b probsJ by a committee of the
equalization board. . Headed by James
Walsh, a commute of a dogen Benson
property owners descended upon the
board and mado vigorous protest, against

"the valuation. They declared an Increase
of tl.000,000 la preposterous and urged the
board to grant a GO per cent reduction.
County Commissioner A. C. Harte said
he believed tome reduction should be
made, though ho would not say It should
be as much as 60 per cent.

Commissioner Harte and County Clerk
Frank Dewey, members of the equaliza-
tion board, were made a committee to
visit Benson, meet the Benson committee,
u:d ii.spect the property. They will
to to icnson this morning nt 9
o'clock."

Men's $1 and 1.25 Negligee Shirts, new spring pat-
terns; many with detached soft collars to nematch values up to $1.25. at..... Oi7C Statloa, Omaha. I

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BOYS' CLOTHING IN BASEMENT f
AMUSEMENTSBoys' $3.50 and $4

Wool 4 Suits - odd Save the couponslots, Fri-

day at . . $1.75

Boys' Long Pants
Suits handsomely
tailored and Am
worth $7.60
and $10, at V

Boys' . 50c Wash-
able Pants, m go

Boys' $4.50 to $6.00
Suits, odd lots, good
styles in

.ou,..'r.cfv..M.2S
Children's 50c Romp-

ers, low neck and
short sleeves, .fAblue and linen n(colored chambray

Boys' Washable Suits
neat styles $1.00

'rrr: 49c
Boys' $1.00 Odd
Pant3, will go on

fft . . .49c

Boys' Overalls,
double seat and I Omaha Bee' Daily Cupn I

I au. .41. . rnaay, June 21, 1913. Ion sale,

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE MAN AWA
TOBTT MIXrUTES rsOX OMAHA"

The Grand Ball Boon is more pop-al- ar

than ever this .season. Open
every afternoon and evening until 11
F. M. Arthur x. Smith's splendid
orchestra furnishes the musio.
rasa Hovnra fxctuses stbbt

ITENINO.
Bathing, Boatlnr, Boiler Skating,

Boiler Coaster, .Miniature Ballroad,
Merry-Oo-Bou- and many otfe.er

39cknees, 75c

values, at 19c 1at This coupon and 10 cents to cover the cost of I
handling, entitles the holder to one Wm. Rogers & V

Son guaranteed teaspoon of Le Necessaire pattern, i
Out of town readerswill add two cents extra for !
postage. ' I

NEW MEMBER IS ADMITTED

TO THE GRAIN EXCHANGE

, F. G. Fendelman, member of the Maaon-Creg- g

Grain company of Kansas City,
has been admitted as a member of the
Omuha Grain exchange. Offices have
he.cn established In the Brandeis build-
ing, where a general shipping and re-

coiling business will be conducted.
Endelman lias been la the grain and

elevator business In Nebraska for many
I c ji 8. He will retain his interests In the
Kansas City firm while conducting buai-tits- a

her.

THESE MER-
CHANTS GIVE

COUPONS
and certificates
with purchases:.

AMBICAS
THEATEB

Cut. !8tA and
Douglas fits.

&UXUS BSEB
tOMM KITTJLi.
Consumers' Dis-

tributor. Douglas
1889; lnd. run- -

MISS BUTXiEB
MTT.T.IWHRY

1818 Douglas,
84 rioar.

8UTTEBB V'i!
BBBAS

I ADVANCE NOTICE OF A BIG SALE SATURDAY
1 Kama ,
f '

I Street and IB WBase Bail i g your
to tbs

No.. ........ . u you, aw
elty ariacouponsitl0................. Tae BsoFostofflc

Omaha vs. Des MoinesWOMAN'S CLUB OF R. M.S.
ITS OFFICERS at BSaaaBBaBtaa Clip This Couponjfsw Bngtaad Bak.

sry, 8816 XiMtsbRourke.Park
Jnna la.ia.no.ai. ' wiim m

Special Purchase of Broken Lots and
04ds and Ends.of '

MEN'S SUITS
of the Most Famous Makes in America.

Rogers-Peet- & Co. Society Brand
Hirsh-Wickwi- re & Co. Stratford Clothes.

Suits made to sell up Suits made to sell up :

.. . to $220 aW;- - i to $35.00, at

$1450 $19.50
SATURDAY ,

Mrs. John Bitttnger was ores. Yaarly 3bscrlption Cupn Omaha , BeeI
worva &

BBAirSBlSKiadlaa d&T. Cam kin kmIdent of the Woman's club of the railway Inam at 8:15' o'clock. TltOKUX BBYTmall service at the annual business meet. This coupon Whan properly signed and presented at
(be office Omaha Bee (or mailed by those

out ef town) will bring to the holder full inferma-ITo- n

how every hon.e can secure a full dozen Wm. Rog
Qames cailed at 3:3alug Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. J. G. Hart

f&JuyeXit SCf'MER SHOW er A Son guaranteed Teaspoons at once.
Aiso, the sender will receive a free catalogue ot

all siecee of this set together with, the number ot sou--

was vice president and Mrs. C
E. Presson was recording sec
rctary. New officers are: Mrs. W. P
fcaat, corresponding secretary, and Mrs
Curtis Cook, treasurer.

Srandsls Storsa.
: MBBBASXA -

rvsi. cq
318 SouU icta ii

B3LZJ :' '

UQTTOB .OO. .

1309 raruam Ifc

; messatb:

aeas aua uruiKm . .u vimw .tiu uw

aajnes oi Omalta firuife Usuuig them to toa pubtior ,

SiSrM'DAYLIGHTJS?
TAirOBTIUS includes 4 Dancing
Lubins; Margaret Grace, Impersonator;
Seymour Duo, Chatterboxes; Heap Big
Chief Burton, Indian Baritone; Pictures
changed daily, New vaudeville Thurs-
day. Hours 1 to IMW AT 1 ft

(Tame .k....
liTATIOMEAT Oa5; 7 to 11 p. m. fin i txmb i wv

OOMB ABT TZMSi STAT TXB XJMITBrandeis Stores
"Were all medicines as meritorious as

Colic. Cholera and lar
1: Ma l:medy the world would be much
belter off and the percentage, of suffer,
hi? greatly decrecsed," , writes Lindsay
Scot: of Temple, lnd. For sale by all
Sealerc

address
This otter lappUMte every on,whettar a lrntsutscrlber to The
Uaar fr set.-- -

1481 rarnam St.

MTEItS - DU.10H
xM.ca co. .

16ta and Tarsam
Bta.

?otoliice.THE OMAII ' BEE
prlnu clean news


